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一、 字彙選擇(應用字彙)：每題 2 分、共 50 分
1. What do you want（想要）to eat for
tomorrow（明天）?
(A)music (B)circle
(C)breakfast
(D)parents
2. Mr. Chang is a
man. He always checks all the doors and windows over and over
before he goes out.
(A)careful (B)colorful (C)useful (D)wonderful
3. You can’t
someone just because you don’t like him.
(A)pick (B)hit (C)fall (D)come
4. A: Were you late again today?
B: No. I was just
for the class.
(A)in time (B)before
5. Jason’s mother is

(C)after (D)pass by
because he broke（打破）the glass（玻璃杯）on the table.

(A)fresh (B)happy (C)wonderful (D)unhappy
6. Who can
my baby（幼小的）sister when I am not at home?
(A)look after
7. Mike has a

(B)watch
(C)share
(D)plant
tooth. He loves candy and cookies（餅乾）a lot.

(A)sweet (B)lively (C)busy
(D)dead
8. People in different countries
their dead relatives in different ways.
(A)share
(B)remember
(C)pass away
(D)plant
9. A: Can I play with you?
B:
! Let’s play together.
(A)Sure (B)Sorry (C)Look (D)Help
10. You can’t
alcohol（酒）to people under the age of 18.
(A)try (B)sell (C)move (D)like
11. Many people in the world are hungry. Let’s
and help them.
(A)fall down (B)throw away (C)run away (D)take action

12.
There are some
around the flowers.
(A)bats (B)bees (C)birds (D)butterflies
13. We write with our hands, we see with our eyes, and we
with our ears.
(A)feed (B)hear (C)notice (D)touch
14. Mary had a
day today. Her grandfather passed away in the early morning.
(A)beautiful (B)special (C)curious (D)difficult

15. The farmer has many
(A)sheep

(B)goose

on his farm（農場）.
(C)koala

(D)hen

16. I need to
for the test, so I can’t go out with you.
(A)prepare (B)keep (C)begin (D)understand
17. Hilary is happy every day. She lives a
life with her husband and children.
(A)wonderful (B)terrible (C)possible (D)meat-free
18. Class, Brad is
in the mountain. He is not coming today.
(A)camping (B)going sailing (C)spending (D)going surfing
19. There are sixty
in a hour.
(A)seconds (B)days (C)quarters (D)minutes
20. On the first day of Chinese New Year, many people usually visit
for good luck.
(A)churches (B)schools (C)temples (D)restaurants
21. Because of COVID-19, people
wear masks（口罩）inside the rooms and on buses.
(A)can (B)will (C)have to
(D)may
22. Patrick is a trickster（智多星）. He has many cool
(A)health
23. Becky’s

.

(B)members (C)ideas (D)streets
is to become a basketball player（選手）.

(A)life (B)style (C)age (D)dream
24. This computer is
, but it might not be as good as（和…一樣好）the expensive one.
(A)dangerous (B)cheap (C)comfortable (D)convenient
25. These questions are
. You should get one hundred on the test.
(A)difficult (B)simple (C)wonderful (D)poor
二、文法：每題 2 分、共 50 分
1. Dad and Mom ________ in the park every evening last year.
(A)walked (B)walk (C)walks (D)are walking
2. Emily:
do you need to finish the desk?
John: I plan to spend 2 weeks making it.
Emily: So I can get it on July 10?
John: Yes.
(A)When (B)What time (C)How much time (D)How many times
3. A:
didn’t you feed the cat?
B: I was too busy.
(A)Why (B)What (C)Where (D)How
4. A:
does Alicia
buying the snacks in the night market?
B: About twenty minutes.
(A)How often; cost (B)How much; take (C)How long; spend
(D)How far; pay
5. He
play basketball with my brother at school tomorrow.
(A)× (B)should (C)will (D)is to
6. Judy: ________ you have a good time last weekend?
Penny: Yes, we ________.
(A)Did; had (B)Do; do (C)Do; have (D)Did; did

7.

you busy last week?
(A)Are (B)Were (C)Did (D)Was

8. Zuri: Did Daniel look after his brother?

Odin: Yes, he
.
(A)is (B)can (C)does (D)did
9. There
any students at school a week ago.
(A)isn’t (B)aren’t (C)wasn’t (D)weren’t
10. William: What are in your bag? Is there anything for me?
Susan: Sure.
you some chicken, pork, and vegetables. They’re all your favorites.
William: Great! Thanks.
(A)I buy (B)I’m buying (C)I bought
(D)I was buying
11. Maria
to work last Friday because it
rainy.
(A)drives; didn’t (B)is driving; was (C)drove; was (D)drive; isn’t
12. The team celebrated because they won the game.＝
(A)The team won the game, so they celebrated.
(B)Because the team celebrated, they won
the game.
(C)Because the team won the game, so they celebrated. (D)The team
celebrated, so they won the game.
13. We were watching TV
.
(A)on Mondays (B)at seven last night (C)every morning
14.
we moved to Tainan, we lived（住）in Taipei.

(D)last Sunday

(A)Because (B)Before (C)After (D)When
15. A: What were
watching then?
B: A movie about sea animals.
(A)Tiffany (B)Ms. Chen (C)the children (D)your sister
16. The old woman
the street before she
the green light（燈）.
(A)crossed; saw (B)was crossing; was seeing (C)crossed; was seeing (D)was crossing; saw
17. Lowe started
Chinese when he was seven years old.
(A)learned (B)learning to (C)to learn (D)learn
18. Ron
a day
homework after school, and that is why he can be the best（最好
的）student at school.
(A)pays; doing
19. William never

(B)spent; does
time

(C)spends; doing (D)spends; do
science at home, so he gets a bad grade（成績）on

science test every time.
(A)spent; studied (B)spends; to study

(C)spends; study

(D)spends; studying

20. It is difficult for them
this story.
(A)understand (B)to understand (C)understood (D)understanding
21.
in the meadow is so wonderful.
(A)Picnic (B)Picnics (C)Picnicked (D)Picnicking
22. Doing the dishes and doing the laundry（洗衣服）
convenient for modern people
(A)is (B)are

(C)looks

(D)be

23. Luka

going to read comic books（漫畫）with his friends tomorrow.

(A)are

(B)is (C)will

(D)do

24. They
going to
their relatives next week in Japan.
(A)are; visit (B)will; visit (C)are; will visit (D)will; visits
25. Sally: Do you pick me up when I arrive?
Peter: Sorry, I’m still at work, but Sam
you home. He’s free then. So just wait at the
station. His phone number is 0955-123567.
Sally: OK.
(A)drives (B)drove (C)will drive (D)was driving

一、字彙選擇(應用字彙)：每題 2 分、共 50 分
1.答案：(C) 2.答案：(A) 3.答案：(B) 4.答案：(A) 5.答案：(D) 6.答案：(A)
7.答案：(A) 8.答案：(B) 9.答案：(A) 10.答案：(B) 11.答案：(D) 12.答案：(D)
13.答案：(B) 14.答案：(D) 15.答案：(A) 16.答案：(A) 17.答案：(A) 18.答案：(A)
19.答案：(D) 20.答案：(C) 21.答案：(C) 22.答案：(C) 23.答案：(D) 24.答案：(B)
25.答案：(B)
二、文法：每題 2 分、共 50 分
1.(A)
6.(D)
11.(C)
16.(A)
21.(D)

2.(C) 3.(A) 4.(C) 5.(C)
7.(B) 8.(D) 9.(D) 10.(C)
12.(A) 13.(B) 14.(B) 15.(C)
17.(C) 18.(C) 19.(D) 20.(B)
22.(B) 23.(B) 24.(A) 25.(C)

